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It has beenjproposed to do away
with explosives in mines where
their use is attended with danger
and substitute the latelyjinvented
cartridge, ose portion of which is
filled with ajmixture of finely di
vided zino and zinc oxidide, which
collects in the condenser of the
zinc retort, whilo the other part is
filled wilh diluted sulphurio acid.
According to the requirements in
this case, the cartridge is put in its
iutendeibplaca'and then, by suitable niechauii'imn, the acid is allowed to fluw into the zinc. Hydrogen
is then evolved and by its expan
sive force the rock is broken down
without combustion or violent
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0. 1'. Crawford at the Mimbres
mill is savincr several ounces of
silver per ton from the tailings,
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the concentrators.
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Tables Furnished with Everything
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in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory
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yule in, and has already made sev-ra- l
Hi
contracts with miners.
men
lease provide that in ease the
f nil to unke $3 per d iy, that they
pay no royalty.
The cattle raisers of the United
States are confident that the price
of their product will be subject to
an advance in the. near future. The
St. Iiouis conventual or oauie raisers is looked forward to with pretit
interest as ii is supposed it will be
the turning point. Mail.
Fifty thousand New Mexico
engineering
seaseteers will be sent north w-work on which the Mexican govluxuriant
on
the
on, to bo matured
ernment has been eugagod for a THE ADAMS MIXES ITUXTURS.
grasses of Montana and British
year, with the object of protecting
America.
Necessity compels in
According to the Albuquerqe
the Mexican bank of the Ilio
on last Wednesday, T. C.
this instance. Our ranges nrist be. Urande from destruction.
Citizan,
The
relieved, and the northern outlet work consists of a series of "mattress-- Vandvere, chief of Navajo Indian
took up into Gallup Ni che
sterns to be the most favorable one fastened"
embankments con- pohco,
of Benjamin Strift,
the
murderer
t present
structed by willow works, at infer-va- ls
oue of the party of prospector?
of
the
of a hundred yards along the
Articles of incorporation
who have been hunting the lost
Bald Mountain Mining Company river bank opposite El Paso. The Adams mine.
barn been filed, the cor(orators are euibaukment3 are thirty feet wide
e
was captured by the Ind-- :
feet wide
at the bottom, twenty-siWilliam A. Kinerk, John
ian
and coufessed the crime.
police
and Fred II. Behring, at the top and teu feet high, run
is
His
that Swift, in company
story
Silver City is to be the principal niDg out obliquely fiom the Mexi- - with two
boys, bad gone inNavajo
The capital; onn, toward the American shore.
of business.
jii-j-e
to camp one evening, when he and
stock is $1,000,009 divided into A new embaukiBf-nfjust begun at another
Navajoe boy cms up to
21.10,000 shares of $500 each.
the street, railway bridge has creaud asked for sometheir
camp
Besides the turquoii-e- , topaz and ated some concern lest it should
to eat. Swift gave nm some
thing
to cut
agate used so extensively as set turn the river current so as
supper, aud went out to picket his
bank.
American
Collector
discovthe
into
been
e
tings it has recently
cut a stout
horses, when
ered that New Mexico possesses a Magoffin concludes that there it no club and laid it under the edge of
vast quantity of garnet gems. cause for alarm, and that Mexic is his blanket.
These gems are found bo far as is not exceeding her right under the
On SwiTt's return he was standnow known tmly on the Navajo res treaty of 1881.
ing leaning over the fire, wnen the
frvatioii in the northwestern porIudi in dealt him a powerful blow.
Capt. A. II. Thompson, chief of
tion of the territory.
Swift
attempted to draw his reof
the
division
the
geographic
do
a
to
Co.
when the second, blow was
propose
Armour
survey, cama in from Col- volver,
little juggling with the California orado last night ami was in con- dealt and Smith staggered aud fell
market. They mut have that mar- ference at the Palace
with t the ground. The Indian and
ket too and without competion. Mr. Artnnr V. Davis, who is in boys stayed around the fire some
The beef producers of Ne Meii-- c
of the party now st work ! iita Smith in tne meantime moane
and Arizona they hote to shut charge
iti
iu
finully
great agony.
in the Santa Fe and Jemez valleys
o il of tU Tacitus coast malkfct by
him through the body, and
shot
on
a
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visit
of
Cnpi Thompson
getting a California quarantiie inspection to. the various survey afterwards made the boys help to
Arizona
md
Mexico'
K'iiDbt New
in Colorado ai.d New Mn-ic- bide the body in a deserted hogan,
Tliev lmto rawed tl.0 fool. parties
ooveiing it with leaves and dirt.
gathering data for a huge map Two
ih cry that Texas fever is killing showing
days afterward he returned
of
the .topography
every
The Chicago
oH' Tessa cattle.
both of Swift's horses.
stiot
and
foot of land iu the United States.
Ni tin was taku to Fort WiD- drsfid beef operator is a d imly. This map w ill be of the same nawill be held in close
XJiei time is ripe for the cattiemeD
ture as those of Hayden and Whee-- , gate,where he
thTe the man who wants the
'.he next term ofj
until
custody
much
ler about the year 1872, but
tfc bv the e r and load bim to
court.
was
more valuable, liaydeu's map
Mail.
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y for new nkxico.
Messrs. S. and P. Bouse are two
enterprising farmers from St. Marys, Kansas, who are investigating
tne possibilities of our territory.
Thf y represent a colony of farmers
and
'who will locate
in the Bio Grande valley the coming spring. The whole colony,
numbering thirty families, comes
originally from Belgium ami is
composed entirely of industrious,
thrifty and experienced fruit growA man named Hodges has
ers, men w ho have been born and
Surveyor General Julian that reared in gardens a. id whnsn anceshe and his brothers 'and sisters are tors for agea have b'jen ganlmiers.
the rightful owners of a tract of Such men will be of incalculable
land tLirty miles square,
value to New Mexico in developing
acres in Colfax county, her vast
agricultural and horticu!'-u- r
N. M.
J'iile to this vast territory
nl resources.
is claimed under h grant alleged to
thousands of dollars go
liiive been made by the: crown of out of the
territory to pay for fruits
Spain in 1685 to tlw present claim- at enormous prices, that are infeant's natural ancestors, who bore rior t our houi ) product; and this
t he peculiar name of
Corpus Chtisti simply because We have vastly more
The land claimed is in the vicinity consumers than
producers. If we
of the towns of Katun, Springer had a colony of fruit growers and
and Folsom, and probably the last farmers in every one of our fertile
two named. A portion of the Max
valleys Now Mexiao could not ouly
well grant and a large number of meet all demands at
home, and
claims of settlors are jeopardized they will always bo large because,
by this grant. Optic.
of the extensive mining industries,
but could do an immensely profitJudge Joseph Magoffin, United
at
El able business in supplying the
States collector of customs
hungry markets of Colorado and
examinamade
an
Faso, has just
Arizona. Herald.
tion of the extensive
eontain-ingjOOO.OU-

porter.
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ting better, but he took s eudden
relapse resulting in bia death. He
to Congress was looked up to a a man of more
Joseph
than ordinary ability aud worth,
ooo
t ne
oy
maturity
and bad devoted much of hie time
Legislature.
nnd energy to the Cause of educaDoth Branches Republica- n- tion in his town nnd county. He
leaves a family and a large number
Council Seven to rive
of friend te mourn his loss.
liouve 5 to 8.

THE LATEST FIGURES

IS MIS1SO.

Tbe great lesson for tbe mine
and mining oompanies to (earn is
economy. Economical mining is
conducted on business principles
and does not mean cheap labor.
Some of our mining oompanies are
responsible for tbe most profligate
waate, not intentionally but througli

gives,-accordin-

h
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Tar
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Harrison and Morton', majority
of tb electoral votes i 77.
Tb
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of Sierra Lave by
decided that tba old

popU

vot

eoarthonte ii food enough for
bile at leant.
TU

a

official returns from Indi

ana, one of tbe moat doubtful
states, gives the state to Harrison
sua xortoni by zooo. There is
about these
Dotbing doubtful
figures.
The Kingston Democrat, started
under the anspioes of Jodg With-bathe joint republican editor of
the Shaft, has ceaiedjto axiaL It
ii rumored the latter has a precarious existence. Kingston needs a
g.iod paper, bnt neither a proscribed jmltfe nor the fnnlloman (from
Gold Hill can ever'give it one.

UK
Now that the election is over and
tho republican party bus beon
in Sierra oouuty, uh well na
in the United Statea, we would buj-jjoa meeting of theaJounty Cu-trn- l
corainittoe, to fill ihe vacancy
in lilt clininnnnsuip of Precinct
No. 3, and to elict rt duly qurtlifWI
chairman, ha the preser.t,irapoatrir,
Bur, Jma to authority uudor.ihe
rule to aot
11
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dia-tri-

than
value,
the regular wages unless forced to
do so through seme misfortune
which will only be temporary, and
the company hiring such cheap la
hor will jnevitabley have inexperienced men. Again, tbe superintendent nhoiild be a practical and
experienced man in order that lie
may be the better prepared to work
his mine in tho most economical
mauner, aud uot upend large sums
ol money in dead work, work which
would be a lose to the company-lsorting ore it is economy to employ tbe most experienced men. If
cheap ninn is nm ployed the company may expect to pay for hised
uoation. Mining Heview.
.
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As nearly as can be computed
without the official count by the
Territorial Secretary, wo give
tLe majority returns for Delegate to Congress. This gives Mr.
Joseph a majority of 1413 aa
against 3,868, bis majority of the
election two Jyearsjago, allowing a
republican gain of 2,470. Tbe following isthe majority of eauh can-- !

--

While Scnb Hair tfikcn all the
credit of the aiicauia of tbe repub-Jicaparty, or in other worda
claims to have voted every man
y tio polled a republican ticket in
Sierra oounty, he- remains silent
ou the f point bow much money
be "bilked" candidates out of on
the "wornlug" principle in addi didate
byjeountieg :
tioa to thelrf several aeHeHunieuta
Counties.
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for campaign purpose.
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ami tbe nw ami no cm
1 15 a, K 7 w.

yi-i-

j.

As
thence s lc 2U'
marked H U
10' e, HO feet top of bank,
variation
feet top of ridge, slopine, (70 Ivrl bottom of Yellow Jacket guloU, 30 f et ide, e
and w, ascend l.riO0 fe t cor No. II, location
cur, set a porphyritie stone 20xJ'.!xt iuahoa,
A , on
14 iuclies in ground, inni ked
sidn. Las Animas peak beers n 42s JO' e,
ui!' e, a live oak six
Hliu'k peak bears a tl
inches in diameter, marked lu bluac on w
A, bears s ras lo' e, 4t feet
side II T -:
distant; thence n K! H' e, Tariatitm 12c
25' e, aienn from oor, ki feet top of ride.
slouiua nw, descend 464 fevt oor No, I, locu
tion cor, set a gruv tniiliie atone 21xM6
inches, H incbea hi ground, marked on w
A. Lna Animas peak bears u 41
side
12' w, no other
15' e. Black peak bears H 4
henrimr obitcts awiilablo; thenoe a 1 J"J'
60' e, descend from cor 000
w, variation 12
feet Yellow Jacket KUicn, .K reel wiue, ne,
Ron feet top of ridge, eloping e, l.'too feet
Grey Back gulch. 60 feet wide, running e,
li'ia feet small arroyo, se, 6oo feet oor No.
1, the place of be(;iuiiing.

e,

3M

aitBA.

13.22

acres; no conflict known.
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cation iii.tii e t tl.pi ii ii.c 1. ti :cri ;n tl a
liecorder'a ofl,o l S.ira t .u'.tj, J.ew i:
AWlMru;
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n avuM, exus'.- sovau west, of the New
'uexioo pi li'.cip ii 1: ridian, said snrvey be- a; decril.x.i i;s r,iiuAa,
ut
No. 1. location eor.
Commeiic
set p .lo vi htoui $:x$ iuoiiert. 14 mgiicH
in tlie ground, picl.'Clr-.- i In motiuiitit alone.
Marked
A, on west side, from wlih:h
1- ,- ttw c.r hop iib, T l'i s. H 1 w, fccsre s Sb
:. 'T:. i t disiitnt, Htaek iwk latara a
I m s.niuaa
i- - In w,
peak Iwara u ftst 41'
c boiise lnlr hRinif to Copper
0, nw no. ii'l'il
A- - Hof K. Mex. bears s
Kin M. 8.
X,' e, 140 feet d staut; thenoe a to 41' ,
rariation 13 10" o. 47 foot jliurt arrovo. e;
100 ftmt top uf ainuil ridge, hu, J00
ivu j
bank Orev Hook ealt'h, runauu a little 11 ot
I
, 4DH feet oor No. 2. haiatiou our. set a lead
oolored stone ixiui'i mouas, 10 lnelirs in
A, ;
ground, against solid nick, marked
in e sule.
lliia oor Is ou s euce
t
CS'
u
Animas
linck Riiloh. La
peak leaia
5.V e, a foe of yellow rook on s ?di' of
xnlch, marked B U J7aa A, bears stil 25'
e. 41 feet distnut. a fan of brown rock ou a
t.
0' w, SJ feet
eUY'e of h'Uleh bears s
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Slid ' tul'l- I..
1,1,1,
crocr.tit, o
li et it vsiun, ei.d ilesi
u d i,v iLc C. il
liotea and
t.liit
? at, W.u- plat tu tu..i
ersl Survey No. ?.3 C, iu towusiiip Cttca
rt. Oil '.he New Msxica
aoutb, rnii.-Havprmuirirtl ir.i (ic.au, v..'d nurvny b:t.y
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as fiilows,
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Beginiiiiig at cor o. 1, tmeuded leeatioa
cor, set a t;tey eti ue 21xloi3 ipebes, S ia
by tauur.d of stt.ucc,
grormi, pr.
C, i roui which eor ao. ft, old
mui ked
location, bear n Via 31' e. So feet oVatrtf,
the nw cor sec 3i, 'J 15 u. K 7 w, bears s t
tS'w.ifTVl feet- distant, 1.1 nek l.enk bears a
h bear 4fe
1" 13' w. cir
i
feet distant, ou tbe airfare of wkick r!n.:m
(73.1 1) this ft r is lonaUd: ihepo s lc 'SP
e. varintii 11 i:i lo' c, 183 feet icterseit
B,
line 7.t
P, at s point frr.ru wbirh
cor
bears n 03e 4i' e,
ft. distant;
A: cmtinne
tliifl point is also oor
along e boundary of survey ho 733 A. t' er
King Mining, trraeltihg and Beniu?
Co. of V M., claimant, 3eJ feet bottom of
un
no. 2, amended locution cor, set a grev n ei
amorphic st.mo. 21 xllts lr.ctea, Htrrbes in
C, p rot ecu,)
('round, ttjaiked
mom, I
of stones, from which cor, cor n. s, old location, beers s 1 ')' e, 53 feet distant. Laa
Animea pesk bears n f2c4.V e, Einck peak
86' e: thenoe n 65 67' , variabears s
tion 13 55" e, 13o fe.' intersect went line
"May Queen Lode," ttmrarieyed, Copjur
King' Mining, Smelting and Defining Co. rf
New Mcx . claimant, at a piint from which
the nw cor of same bears n 41 ill' , jsjij
feet distajit, S08 feet Orey Back gulch. In
feet wide, east, oS feet rosd, se, f43 fett
Tripp guloh,se,K7tl feet topof hill,978 feet eor
no. 3, amended location cor, on w edge of
mall arro.yo
, set a grey stone 2ox8x&
inches, ., in pronml, marked
C, from
which oor ao. 4, old looation, bears n 1 jgi
Black
Hlo
dietnnt.
feet
w,
pesk bears s H
Uo' w; no other bearing objects availnblet
thence 1 K" w, variation 13s lo' e, ascendintersect west bobBd-ar- y
ing f rm oor31'lfet.
"May Qa-e- n 1 I ode" at old location oor
1,
tie."
raw ich nw eor
of 'Canne "May Cjncen Loco bears n 41 81' e 273
3 Lode,"' en- -.
feet distant, and bouu. ary
aurveyrd, claimants unknown, 62o feet cor
No. 4, amended loention cor. set a blue granite stone itoxMxt im be. Sir a,- mnd. mark ed
C, protected by niiuud of stone.
Ble.ck peak beara s ll-- ly' w, Las Anixcaa
Mak bear n fi e, no other Waring ob- - .
Jects available: thenoe s 55s57' w.variaticn
13
10' e. Hoc feet small arroyo. sw, 45o feet
road, sw. 708 feet w boondarv""8S Lod "
a point from which sw cor of same beara a
1 1" o
e, 01 met uiatant. Ilo feet Trii-- p
grilch, se, 9V.I feet e boundary survey ao. 73$
B, at a point from which cor no.
n
bears s 3fi o2" a. 14S.7 feet distant, 878 feet
oor ao. 1, iu pinoeoi oeginning.

t,ttu

t'

la

ia located in the nw H and ne
and se t; seo JC, T 15 a, B w.
AOJOININO OUtlUK.
On the west by tbe Azorite lode, claimant
ft
unknown: on the east by the Castle liill
claim, and on the north by tne Ventura
H.
M.
h
tj.
Co,
olniro. olnimaut. Copper King
of Now Mexico. No others known. The location notice of this mine is recorded iu the
Recorder's olnce of Dona Ana oonnty, N. M.
And also for fourteen bnndmd and ninetv-on- e
( 14:11 ) linear feet of the " Ventura Lode"
rains or vein, bearing gold, silver, copper
and other metals, with surface gronnd six
hundred feet iu width, aud designated by
the lield notes and official plat in ibis office
as Mineral tinrvey No. 733 11, in township lb
south, ranse aeven west, of the New Mexico
principal meridian, said survey being described as follows,
Bee innine at cor No. 1, location oor, set a
in gronnd, prored atone 20x:lxtS inches,
aaet.
B.
tected by mound of stones, marked
Total area, 11.25 acres; in conflict with
Froie fiU eor IBs nw cor see 36, T. 15 s. It 7
733
0.28
ao.
B
7
acres, and with "May
on' w,
feet distant, the Burvey
w. b r
nw e r o a blacksmith shop bears s 2G 54' Queen Lode," 2.12 acres, and with the "88i
e, Kl ft. v distant. Black peak hears I 3s 5o" Lode," 2.07 acres.
iioraTimr.
w. Lus Animas peak bears n 61
e; thence
Thia snrver is located in the ne V aee S8
sS.13 41' w, variation 13 10' e. 25 feet, e
A, "Copper King aud so ,!' sec 26, T 15 , It 7 w.
and w, 12ft feet Oor
anjOIHINO CLilBS.
Ijods," Copper King M. 8. fe 11. Co. ofA New
Snrvey wo. 7.13 A. mid in conflict with Par.
and
Met.', claimant, alone the liue
vey ao. ,33 B and "Mnv Queen Lode," CopA,43o feet left bank Grey ilack golcn,
per King Mining, Smelting and Refining Co.
A, Goo feet oor No. 2. loca!M feet cor
tion cor, act a blue stone 20xl2xlo of New Mexico, oluiuiaiit. and the "88 Lode'
unknown. The location notice of
lo inches in ground, (too claimant
inches,
this mine ia recorded in tbe Keeorder'a ofrocky to dig dejier.)
(iroterted by fice
of Dona Ana county. New Meiico, ami
B. Las
mouud of stonea, marked.
the amended location notice is recorded in
Animas Desk bears n W 5,Ye, afaceof yel
low rock on s edta of gulch bears s l 2.1' the Keeorder'a office of Sierra Co.. N. M.
41 feet dit.nt. marked K K
B. a
Any and all iiereon olniimnr sdvereelr
face of hrown rock on edge oi gulch beara any iK.rtn.ii ,.f naid "Copper king
Ventura I .ode"' or "Caetle Kill Lode."
3.1
s rv'i w. 32 feet distant, marked B U
B: 111 once n hv;3 o2 w, variation 13 lo' e. mines or mining claims or any portion csf
emus gulch, ascend 2oo feet road, e and w, the surface ground thereof, are reqnirrd ta
KTJ feet oor ho. 3
location cor. eat a bine file their adverse claims with the liecister
stone AixUxlo inohes, k in ground in mound of tbe United States Laud Office at Laa
B. Las Animas peak
Crnoea, in the connty of bona Ana, Terriof stones, marked
bears n 71 38' e,a lone livnoak tree a inches is tory of New Mexico, daring the sixty dsya
diameter bear n 13 oH . 4 feet distant, Enod of pnblication hereof, or they will be
n; tnenee a 3bu
by virtue of the provifions of tha
marked tn blare if V
tatute.
o3' w, variation 13, lo' , 3oo feet, foot of
EILN'D Q. bUlELpS,
hill, ascend oG2 feet eor No. 4, location eor.
Begister.
Elliott
ft
a
set brownish red atone 2oxtoxH inches. V
Pickett, Att'ys. for Applicant.
in gronna, witn cuouna or stones, marked
B, Black peak beara a 12 28' a. Las
The Fineat Stock of Filligree
Animas rteak near n 7 if--' So' e. nw eor ane
33 bears stil
34' w, no other bearing objects Jewelry, manufactured by native
available; thence n 53 41' e, variation 13
lo e. ascend from eor, 25o feet tup of ridfe, workman, nt GEO. W. HICKOX
eloping s". descend raiid!y (o feet, for N4. & UlXSG
b, Sanfa F N. M.
h. loc ni i:i cor, act a gry ieldsfathic praa-lt- o
,
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Ho' e, Las Animas peak bears a
43' , uo other besringubjeots STailablaj
U.s
thenoe a
o2' e, variation 13 10' e, descend from cor, 4o feet, tout uf hill, C2 fe,t
oor No. 6, location cor, set a greyiRh red
feldspathic granite 22x7x5 inches,
ia
ground, protected bv moniid of stones,
roxrkrd on w side
be rs
I', Tilcck
s 2 f7' e, Los Animas peDk besrs a 74
2o'.a ton live is k trreeibt iutktsin diaxtt
eterliearaii 74- 2o' w. 4 .5 feet d'Lteut,
iui.il.d iii bifco Ii T a3 Is ttisi is alfo a
!; tlience s 80
bearing tree for cor
olf r. variation 13 iO' e, lilii feet a l..catioa
eor Cattle )ili claim. Copper Km y li. r.. k
K. Co. of New Mi 1., clain eiii, a feet cor
No. 1. the place of beginnii.j;.

ti

Total area,
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imeltinit and Itofniinjr Comexioo." by Uwen McDonald,

its attorney, in fnnt, whose pimtoflice
is lliliiboroub, in bierra ouiiotv, New
Mexico, baa this iluv tiled its application for
a pntent for the following described niiuiiii;
as one oonsohdntt-i- l clsim, situute,
clniuiH,
lying aud bninq In the Lns Animus uiii.iuK
district in bitrra eoanty, Territory i f
Mexico, and more particularly deHonU ti uu
follows,
For fifteen hnndrinl f 1.100) linear feet of the
Km.; lii.de," mino or
bearing,
"Oojip
pol'l, (ti'.var, co,iTer Mid other metuls, with
surluco (.'Ciui'i1. f.'nrhurdred end hixi
and designated by the
t(,K) fi nt i;i wMth.
njtii
plat iu thia oliire aa
t.:uerul hiirvi y i.'o. Kit, A, in township fif- ti.-l-

A

bears s ti9

4.14--

Mining Appliratiou.
L'kitbo Ktatcs Lmo Ornca
At Lix l. buck, fnew exieo,
Ootober 15. 18aH,
is hereby eiven that "The Copper

KiliK Miuiuif,

FUSE
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1050 teek fo il of bill in abort arro; o. aecrtd a
, then ijeaoiid 1500
No. 1. lu
uiac of beiMiluf.
aua- area ta oentlct, son.
Tula) area, JU 46
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Boots and Shoes

nnn-irfl.-

t-- hl

!

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS A CAPS,' Ac Ac.
'We also carry the Finest liratdsof Cigars in the County, as
well as the Highest Qualities of Vrfuea A Liquors.

water-nielo-

idy-lik-

New Goods

!

Every Diarription.
cf Xew

a

I

New Goods

!

o

The Finest Display of Dry Goods iu Kierra County, Inclnding New
Silks, Plain aud Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
French Ginghams! Jt Prints, Groceries, California
Canned Fruits, Drus. Medicines and
'
f
New Goods
Coufrvtiouery.

.

1

47--

.

'

New Goods

a

cor-teo-

Han Juan
The latest returns indieate that
710
Mora
lm
Antonio Jouepb is elected to oon
25
Rio Arriba
Kan Mir'tel
cress by 600 majority. However
::ni
hunt a IV.
there is still some doubt, aa tbere
lWrnalillo
l'!7
.
Valencia
is reason to(blieve that extensive
Socorro
i7i
frauds bavn been' f perpetrated
Grant
Ikitia Ana
throughout tbe oounties ot Thos,
I.int'oln
Valeuoia and Mora, and possibly
45
Kiai r
others.
It is said that Otero will
ToUU
i.y.i5
contest Joseph's eleotion upon
these grouuds.
Dona Ana, Sierra, Socorro, Vafr
nt
a
.i.i
lencia, Bcrunhllo, San Miguel and
Parr and his roan Fiidny
Itio Arribla connties will have re.
AVHitlisBa undertook the manage
publican county governments after
luent of the Shaft during the late
January 1 neit, and are tlma assur
election in order to "boat Web- ed of
good, economical and decent
ster 1" The former management
New Mexi.
oounty governments.
foil iwa :
through fraud on the part of his can.
Kio Arritia and Kan Juan Jaramillo,
a
uocDssors and bis determination
t i. - - i t
republican.
Taoa Uusdorf. democrat.
In Captain Barr, aa chairman of the
to manage the paper on journalisHan Aliufl Fort, rvpuulioan, Veedar,
committee ot the rapuhli
cantral
eoanty
tic principles bad to retire that can
lh democrats h l to moot a democrit.
party,
lrualil!o Peroa and Uwley, repuli- tbey might bedaub themselves and foe worthy of his steal. Sierra County liraiiK.
lajinocral.
iueult the readers of tbe Shaft with
Santa Fc Rcligman, democratic, will
We wonder what kind receive
Whew
tha CHrtinuatQ,
their mud slinging. Dirt did uot
Mora and Colfax K. B. Prauka, doui'
of "steer is meant. Isnt it the
suooeed. Cbaraoter, ability and
ocrat. 1'robubly.
the sort spelled
Valencia J. Frank Chave.
worth did, and J. M, Webster reKocorro In doubt,
..
ii.
Baca, republican,
j
ceives hie third terra of office by
In Grant oounty Joseph's maj prutatble.
Grunt, Sierra, Lincoln, Dona Afia Do
the voioe of those by whom he has
is 95. Dolan and King for lan, nspubiican, Hewitt, democrat.
ority
bnen tried in the balance aud not
lower bouse atanda 15 republicans
the territorial council receive tuaj andTbe
eight democratic exclusive of tha tie
found wanting.
ontiea, as also does Foster for the iu lam county aa lollows:
m
a
i . a . , i
San Ju.m Wolmtor, repulilican.
alios Capt C. F. Barr. eKialatnre. The democrats elect
Kio Arriba Marlines, republican.
"Soab,Col ias t Madrid, rvpiibliciui.
baa bad tho immaculate gall to their candidate for sheriff.
Mora
ilolland and Saavedra, demowrite himself up in tbe Kingston
crata. '
Hants Fe Buldwia and Silva,
Tbe St. Lonis
Shalt cf the 10th lustant,nd Ukes
San Miguel Kinder and Sandoval, reto himself the credit of the lUpub says : Tbe indications are that New
Martinet and ltaaua, demolican victory in Sierra oounty at the Meiioo has elected a democratic publicans;
crata.
New
to
Men
boevrro Cuoavy. mpublkau ; Sna.Tuu
late election. Xbeouly conclusion delegaU
oongreas.
democrat.
a
co
lands
drawn
from such ar
which can be
poor chance, therefore,
Graut, Kierra, IVma Ana and Lincoln
rant aeutuptiomi of the moat ob of being admitted into tbe Union Foster, Losnet and Fountain, republicans.
noxious ass in the oounty, is that as a state.
Bernalillo-SpiaSandoval and
tbe entire element which voted the
republiiatiia.
TiOd Monloya, democrat.
The Albnquerqae Democrat fav.
republicsn ticket first eoqfeireJ
Valencia Garcia, Kalasax and Ban
of M.
name
mention
the
erably
with the 'Wb" before voting. We
republicans.
of New Mexask in all candor could tbere be a 8. Oteeo as governor
Tell DeBaura, well
William
dirtier reflection upon the sober, ico nnder tbe new administration.
known thronghout the southwest
moral and sensible element of any Wonder what is up.
as editor of tbe Socorro Chieftain,
community, when, as b matter of
olddied
at Socorro on the 12th inst of
E. R Flanks, a
fact, the republican party would
eleemalarial
fever. He had been conhas
been
have joHod at least 50 wore votes time Kingatoa boy,
fined
to
bis bed tor a month or
from
council
the
to
(iistri4
tUa it 1:1 if lb "ecib" be J bea tvl tbe
wore, and was tfcocgbt to b gt- cf Mora sad Oolfai eotics.
.

Tbe taarlat. and rapaclal'y tba American tcuriat of tha clinapeat kin-1- , baa at
last penetrated luto Ruaala, and for tbe
comfort of tlirt trawlers certain trraUKe-lueiithave btra) made.
lu aome hotela at Ki. Peterohnra and In
one at Momow the porier speiiks KiiKlikh,
aud some of the wahrrKaonipielirml more
or lms. French and tiei'inan are mora
widely uoderatnod and apoken, but it is
uaelesa to
the fnct that the Jan.
Kiiage of Russia ta Russian, ami without,
at least, a HUle Kussiaa the tourist moat
bava a gable attached to bia person.
Bl. PetetsburK and Moscow are Imth
vast townt; tba distancea from point to
point are enormous; tba aimares are so
broad that one can hardly think of walking across tbem; tbsstrreta meauureuillrs
in length and furlongs lu width.
Tbe consequence la that In Russia
who
nobody walks; aren the kitchen-maigoes to markrt to buy a cabbage nr a
a
rides lu' a swift droshka.
Now, these drosbkas are subject to uo
fixed tariff; lu real Oriental fashion you
most bargain each time you blra one.
How can you bargain without knowing
something of tbe iasgiiayef
lu tbe museums, the churches, tbe pub-li- e
monuments atd tbe shop.--, this sums
difficulty of language stands very uiuoh
iu tbe way of tba tiinrlst's comfort.
uch being tba case In the capitate,
what must be tbe alate of affairs in minor
How (te)lgbtful ia the llnallon
of the tourUtw bo starts on a seven
railway journey, la the course of
which be may hare to change trains four
live
or
times, drive across towns from one
station to another, explain to pnners, aik
or
iiifoio.atioii f rom
who understand nothing but
tbe language of Gogol and I'ouchkbic!
Remember, too, that tbe totnist who
arrive unprepared iu the country cannot
reail evan tbe names of lUestiilions.M'UlrU
are Inscribed lu
letters only. Iu
tlie hots a the bill of rsre U uuiutiHiglbl.
and commiiolcation Willi the waiter iu
only taku place through pantomime.
Ou tbe other hand it, mint be stilted
that lu a Brstdasa enrriat: on a
i
railroad you never fall to And soma pas.
who apeak French, and the eduangr
cated Ittissiana uavarseent toiirenf show-lni- (
klndnesa and courteoy to foreignan,
and piloting Utom tbrougii tiavtlluj

u

Otero.

0

Kansas is the banner republican
state of the Union. Her majority
for Harrison and Morton is 82,000.

Rui-sla--
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.WD MIXmS' SUTTLIKS.
ULI1 MIL llfl LIIUIlHI.UrdLT
We have just received and opened up a Full Line

station-master-

.U.r-tine-

SI

Birnnuiiinipr

prmcDm

g

council ; tor the houae J. C. Ppiora, J. C.
Spiers, J. M. Saadoval, E. Komnro.
A Tin ik Taoh.
Mr. Joaaph'a home county of Taoa,
whiuh two yeara ngo tj.ive him 243 majo
rity, thia year gives him but 91 majority.
Tho race hetwtsen M'irtiiiea, Hepublican,
ud Youuk, diuiiiM rat, for tho. lower lione
resulted in a tic vota, and a new
bucoiiirts ncnaury under thy law. Mo toya, democrat, i tha other member
Iw.'lcd. (iiiatiorf, (ii;imi"'at,.lB .'lcctd to
tbe cuuncil.
In Mora Coi ntv
l
K. B. Franks is probably
to !hounril from the district of Culfax an l
I
i
Mora, and tha race for the hou
i
Tba republican nominsd are V, lal
aad Macrjl Ix)f.;i; T. H. Ilollan
aad N'overtu Saavurda, daiuo-ratl!- .
tiitUvultles.
J. M. Madrid, republican, h cU-teto
tha uoumj from Cult'.ix.
San Mtot'ii. Coi'srv.
Of ths many hotels that have been
Tha Optic claiuia tli election ef the en- started in Kingston none ha ever bean
tire republican ticket sae county ac.hod more highly l.tuded for the excellence of
autasrintndent. Th votii in that coun- its tables, its matchluss dealings,
ty ia beiujf i miutw l to Jay. Tho repuband coinfortabl.t rooms, tbb
lican randiilatea for tlie council aru (i. V.
e
waiters and tha l
manago-mou- t
Pritchanl, L. C. rori. Fur the houw,
of .Miss Robinson, than the
Kiatlur, Wan loval. liaoa ana iianua. lb
first three of thcaa are Iwliefed to tni
The buil ling is of Btone and ia
beateu by Maitinua
elected, Garcia
This hotel is deerving of a
fireproof.
itemoi'rat,
generous patronage from tha travelling
l. Vaikkcii
RobJ. I'. Chavoz f ir tlu cuuncil and Roman public and merits success. Mej.irs.
inson & Co., proprietors,
li.iiciii. Jose y Z;il:i7.abar and Dcsidcri
Sandoval, all republicans, are elected U)
yond all doubt.
Mlntnt Application No. 417.
In Valoucu countyOtcro has tha fol
Not Ire
Pablieatltaa.
ming uiajontios in the precincts ii.tmed
17. N. Lino ovrics.
('Burst. V M .lI
lm Lunua IM. im l,euts 70. 1'er ilt i -'
85. IRSil.
Ki.jiien.b"r
Ban
icon
Manxano
it
4'1,
15,
Uii,
('evollota
Notice l h "by vlT'n thai ilia
iippr Kln
Mateo 7. Itincoiiado
total i7n.
Minine. Smrllnnf slid Krflnlncrompsn.r ot Mew
orfsmsd snd el.tiMe
JowpQ has majorities as follows: Rolen Melli'41, s eorpnrntinn
w
ei s uonsoi,
41. Jarallea ft, lonie
valoncu 15. under tbtisw olrscr,
m
pwnm smirei
Utoro liisitnrn,y.in Ntirrs sn
Total liH). Total
majority
bat thl
Mexico,
N'w
(o
filed In spphentlon fur s parent fnr flften
l'o. lhia is not hall ot Uim prociucta ol itsj
nt
or
mins
ne.r
ti"
liiindrM
aom
lite county, but iiioUKles ull ol tlio
caifl. niirer. copfsr sua ciin-- r m'l
'ln
prueitulH except three.
wlR rnirraos ernunn mix
iei
tl.
Mlnlnc n sirl
rldih. siinat d In t' s Vnl n
Th LrOtSLATIiBB.
sr.a 'nd Trntor of New Mexico,
Oiiunty of
n nes ai d official
d
br ths
Conceding sll rl.tims by tho democrats and dvlal-plsl lnh s natre ns f.ot No Tii. In luSMship
ana nguniv on toe item intormution
nfteen. rani sV n wBl, or
uie.(lsii
tbe territorial council will stand of
o S 00" eoau mid lutNo. 7S4
Nsw
sovcu republicans and tive Uoioocrata aa Butl.t (i"Crlbea aa rnilowi. to wit:
ele-te-

WHOLKSALKBe) AMD

Morton.
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HEW MEXICO,
a I I.KatS I

H1LL8BORO,

iiew. York state
to the official count, the handaome
majority of 7,058 to Harrison and

Ntfr.-IStB-

t. OiLLI.

Perravlt &i;8aHes

Re-elect-

.
tf mm tlw New Mmrtrsai
the ignorancTit"tb6"irTupenufen- calculation on d Jugate aeetu to
dents. It would be just as sensi
iaJicata tha alwetion of Mr. Joat-by
ble to take a miner from our moun 000
majority. Both branches of t Tertains and place him in charge of a ritorial Ugialatura am concailed to the
college and expect him to make a Republican!. Apjiendaii ia the latest in
suuooataof tbe institution as to ex formation from the Territory at lartfe :
IVma Ana givea Jonnph 200 majority
pect man freeh from college and Hiorra
givet a majority for Otero of 45.
expect bim to make a success of i In Grant Joseph 'a majority la 58, and in
mine. It is suid that tho nuperin
Lincoln with thrcs precinota to hear from,
tendent need not be a practical Joaeplt'g majority ia '6'JO. Tbeae are the
miner as bo can Lire an oxperienc U(i-- t corri'to I ruturiia and indicate the
od foreman.
Now it is just as en dtifoiit of Liniiau'ir for the couucil.
The leiMlativa ticket in that diatricthaa
tential that tbe superintendent
apparently baon carried by tho repnhli-cxiiebould be a practical man as that
Dotan and Kin for the council and
tbe men under bim should be
Fountain, Leaoot and Foator for the low
miners. To the inex- er houaa.
WaisTER raosi San Jvux.
perienced superintendent it will
Wobnter, tha republican nomi
Judge
seem economy to hire men at 12.50
nal for repreauntative, ia elected from
per day when tbe regular wagea San Juan comity, and Jaramillo, repubare 93 ; but for the company this lican, cornea to the council from the
of San Juan and Rio Arriba county.
will be a serious mistake, for pracIavid
Martinez, republican, repreaenta
most
tical, minera, who are of the
Arriba county in the lower houae.
less
work
not
for
will
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?liil orders wiii receive rr&uii
attention.
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Dell White, Uncle John Has. 9, Iiirsh 9, Montoya 13, Lundy 3, Web
lit,
cox and Mr. Sharp were in fr jm Ur 18, Maxwell 1, Story 3, Murphy 13
;
Parker 10, Sollenberger 12, Bucher
Tierra Blanca yesterday.
Zollari 9, Wenger 13, Cowan 9, Greeley
MIXICO.
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hnat-es- s

of the Union hotel, attended
the fiesta at Las-- i'slouias oa.W'ed-netala-

y.

m.

John Donohue aspires to the of.
of United State marshall for
tbiu torritory.
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s. t

lira. Annie Opgeoorth, the

.
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at Hliliboreoxb
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P. M.
Joan K. Smith,
BUiWMb, V. M. April 21, ISM.
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At-titi-f

TIERRA RLAXCA JOTTISGS.

Lsidlaw and Rbliue have
work up mj th Cecil.
Tierra Blanca is greatly in need
left for Filvrr
of a postoffice and a

local happenings:
Elliott
City this morning.

semi-weekl-

mail service.

KdwnnlB wftK down from
lierm bh lmt Sun.ltiy ud on MonCol.

day Le drovBtn Ki'instoti.
J. li. McPhorsoii i visiti ti5 his
Ui"uing

propertifw

11, Miller 10, Harris 12, Lindner 9, Win
stun 13, Maotoya 9, Leainiu, 13, North 7
HsaMosa.
Otero 71, Joseph 75, Dolan 75, Hewitt
69, King 75, Lindauer 71, Foster 121,
Rums 26, Hirsch S3, Montoya 61, Lundy
78, Webster 54, Maxwell 15, Htory 94.
Murphy 61, Parker SO, Sollenberger 68,
Bucher 75, Zoll.us 71. Wenger 88, Cowan
57, StwoleytJd, Miller 79, Harris 48, Lindner 95, Winston 122, Moutuya 24, Learning 82 North 64. Bridge For, IS, Ag'st,
86. Court house For, 6, Against, 101.

N. Galles, M. Benson and J. B.
McPhersou were elected school
director and duly qualified yesterday.

rOBTOF FICE HOURS.

Ufiar

i'aimew

y

'

The American Girl ia ehowiug
'ore at a depth of
a

only-twent-

feet,

Kinuey Dros., Sly Jk Johnson
have another earioad of high giade
ore ready for shipment from the
Log Cabin mine.
They ship to
LI Paso.

teller, Miller
4

WHOLESALE

r

HETA1L DEALEHS IN

nonnnriinniimniiiniiu
tha Largest and Beat Selected Stock ia

We Carry

7

Sierra "County.

Cw.owns.
Otsro 29. Joseph 38, Dolan 40, Hewitt
28, King 41, Lindauer 28, Foster 44,
Burns ''S, Lundy 37, Webster 12, Max-wt- ll
18, Story 38, Murphy 31, Parker 31,
SolleoVieww 38, Buchnr 40, Zollars 28,
Wenger 54, Cowan 14, Gr.'fley 40, Miller
28. Harris 3!), Lindner 30, Winston 45,
Montoya 111. Hirsch 34, Moutoya 30.
Learning 41. North S6. Bridge Against
59. Court hoijKe Against, 60.
GsirToH.
Olero 3, Joseph 7, Dolan fl, Hewitt 4,
King 6, Lindauer 3, Foster 3, Burns 7,
Hirsch 6. M . ova 2, Webster!, Maxwell
1, Story 2, Murphy 8, Parker 8, Sollenberger 2, Bucher 6, Zollars 3, 'Wenger 7,
Wowau 3, t'lreeley 4, Miller 6, Harris 5,
Lindner 4. Winston 7, Montoya 2.
Brt 10 Against, 9.
itiKti, North 3.
Court hou.e Against, 9.
1'airvikw.
Otero 10, Joseph 41, Dolan 12. Hewitt
12, Lindauc-- r 3t, Foster 2t,
SO, Kia
Buroa 21, Hirsch 7, Montoya 4 1, Lundy
5, Webstei 40, iliaell 6, Story 14, Murphy 31, Parker 37, Bollsnberger 14, Bucher 15, Zollars .'!, Wenger 50, Ureoley
lit, Miller 32, Harris 10, Liudner41, Winston 50, Montoya 1, I Sliming 22, North
20. Bridge For, 2, Agaiiwt, 48. Court
house For, 1, Aguinut, 47.
San Joks.
Otero 34, Joseph 17, Dolan 48, Lindauer 3. Foster 4S, Burns 3, Hirsch 4,
Montoya 47, Lundy 26, Webster 20, Maxwell 5, Ktory 2!t. Murphy 22, Parker 4,
Sollenlierger 47, Bucher 38, Zollars 13,
Wenger 39, Cowan 12, Greeley 38, Miller
13, Harris 37, Lindner 13, Winston 21,
Montoya 22, Learning 38, North 13. King
4S. Hewitt 3.
Canada.
Otero 83, Joseph 2(1. DoUn 02, Hewitt
16, Kiugttl, Lindauer 17, Foster 92, Bums
101. Lundy :)!),
16, Hirsch 9,
Webster 37, Maxwtll 14. Story 72, Murphy 38, Parker 2, Sollenberger 84,
2il, Wenger 81, Cowan 28, GreeJey
80, Miller 20, Harris 21, Linduer 28,
Winston 55, Moulova 54, Learning HI,
North 29.
Court house For, 7.
Las Paiomas.
3
Oiero 56, Joseph 20, Dolan 45, Hewittt
24, King 49, Lindauer 27, Foster 53, Burns
22, Hirsch 41, Montoya 35, Lnndy 38.
Webster 20, Maxwell 8, Story 39, Murphy 37, Parker 26, Sollenberger 49, Bucher 50, Zollars 26, Wenger 49, Cowan
26, Greeley 50, Miller 26, Harris 51, Lindner :4, Winston 48, Montoya 27, Learning 48, North 26.

fc
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&
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Wa Buy From Firat Handa, and Our Priaaa Defy Coapatition.
Our Stock vt

.

moils.
and SHoes, Kti

urnir

Abeolutely Pure
This Dowdsr "never varios. A marvel
o( purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical vnan uw uuuiw; iu

Boots

and cannot be sold in ixuilitioo wilb
the multitude of low test, short weighty
alum or KhoHiihnte powders. Sold only
in cans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 10
Wall street, .New Y or.
Imported goods and the very finest oi

'
to sjt to his BtsensnifDt work.
domestic liquors ean be had at the Parlor. If you are in Hillsboro call and see
or against
The.&yijitrot-a'loMac.
niMghhoring oampa prompt
Are Complete. Wa give order frr
for and 520
Z&"n eUml
t
The Silver Link mine on south
Attention.
If you want a first class
go to
against. Mnjority against bridge Tierra Blanca creek, owned by
Long' corral. He will also csre tor your
4I'S.
WLAKE VALLEY and HILI8BOROteam, if you stop with him, In a manner
Crawford and Adams, in unking a
'
that will cause you to call again.
Ucurge Powell and family were tine showiuR for the Amount of deThe club rooms connected with the
the guests of Judge and Mrs. velopment work d we. This mine
Hotel Bar are private and none
Union
J adge George Richardson, Thurs- - is at present working eight men
but gentlemen are allowed to enter or
and is producing some line ore.
day.
participate In the games.
to U. S. Land Office, L.vh Crcces,
Abaile will be given
If you desire anything in the
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
October 31, 1888,
our Mexican population by the r -way of Fine Watches, Diamonds
Notice is hereby given that tht
or Jewelry of any description send
pubheaua ii honor of their recent
to GEO. W. HICKOX & HIX.
approved plats of townships 22
victory.
16
town23
and
west,
south, range
SON, Santa Fe, New
Now pay
The election in over.
24
17
23
and
22,
south,
ships
rarge
up your bets aud get down to busi- west,
Hew to iimlm t'lrab mud
townships 20 and 21 south,
ness again. It is going to be a
Use
after each meal Hcott's Emulsion
range 18 west, townships 20 and 21
It is as palatable
with Hypophosphitos,
turd winter.
south, range 19 west, towubhips20
as milk and easily digested. The
with which delicate people improve with
The majority in the county and 21 south, range 20 west, town,
BOARD BY THE OIY OR WEEK, .
its use is wondorful. t'se it snd try your
court
new
of
a
21
21
20
the
and
As a remady for Consumption,
buihling
south, range
agttinst
ships
weight.
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is un-- Terms Reasonable.
huae U 291, the vote startling 155 west, have this day been received
Plesseread: "I used Scott's
equalled.
from the Surveyor General and
imilKiou in a child elht months oil
for and 449 ngiiint.
with good results. He gained four pounds
Mrs. Anna Opgenokth, Proprietress,
will bo duly filed in this office on
in a very short time." Tho. Prim, M. D.
Mr. G. W. Oray'non had gone to
December 1st, 18SS, iu accordance
Alahama. "1 gave Scott's F.inulsion to a
Wvnver t lok after the treatment
gentleman 65 years eld, troubled with
with
from
instructions
the
general
Chronic Bronchitis, with the most excelof Ida ore, recent ly shipped from land office, on and after which date
lent result." J. C. Cason, Broken ArMamie Richmond mine.
row, Ala.
filings will be received therefor.
Ldmiind G. Smr.LM, Register.
The Advocate moved its qnr-t- v
this wriek fruui the PerrsuH
CEKTS
THE OFFICIAL RKTFRXS.
t Uallee building to the Donohue
i
building, west of the court l.oaaj.
ta Coin, Postal Notes, or 1 or 9 Ceot
Below we give the vote polled
roatae Stamps, and set ths
short-hort1
of
to
coun
herd
e
in
Sierra
a
ty according
Quite Urge
Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Tittle were driven through Hills- official count by tha board of coun.
borough this week towards Kings-- t tv commissi n trs;
Goods
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
n, where the nwuersinteud start-inmu.iiioioi'OH.
a dairy.
Ottro, 10; Joseph, 52; DoUn, 104;
. on approval
canjae returned at our expense.
MOKTICXIIO.
Hawitt, 46; King, 107; IJndsucr, 46;
,
The committee on pensions
Hirm-h99;
Otero 83, Joseph "6. Dolan 92, King
Fcwtr, 105, Burns, 4U;
91. Lindauer 17, Hewitt IB. Foster 92,
that John W. Ellis, of
65; Luivly, M; Webster, 92 ; MaxBurns 16. Greeley 80, Miller 20, Harris
this place, late of the U.S. army well, 10; Btory, b; Murphy. t3; Parker, HI,
Lindner L'8, VWneton,Y, Montoya 54.
104
;
Hirsch 9, Montoya 101. Lundy 89, Web
and an Indiitn acout, be placed on 70 ; Sollunbrrser, 85 ; Iiocher,
tM. 4461
Nn. 446 )
MIdIdc Appllcitte
ties tor fiiMlcalloa.
; Wenger,
105; Cowan, 48; Greeley, ster 57, Maxwell 14. Klorv 72, Murphv fOH TKRJDH 2vION"TIIB
fWr
rublleallea.
nolle
tho pension list.
BuV. 8, Lasb Orrtos. I.. Cmrn. T M ,
;;n. Sollenburger 84, Parker 26.
It M,
; Lindner, 61 ;
85 ; Miller, 72 ; lUrrin,
0. S. LBOrrn Las races.
Spimbrr ti, 1R8.
2N. I8BS.
Zollars 29.
81,
81,
rlier
Learning
'
Ktrrn thai trin O np'r Kir
110; Montoya, i:,; Learning, North 29.
Ht)f ll krbr odRrlnlnir
J. YV. Blooin, formerly black- Wiuetun,
It iht ih Cpir Klne Mlnlnc,
wiitlellm!!'
Sm'lunf
Corainyof New
1.K5
4tJ. Bridge 1'or,
AiiiMt,
MlntRI. SlllsiidaSnln
Canpnirl Jrw
Matlco, a mrinrtlon ornnlid and xli'ili f
Ct ciiaLO Nsnao.
smith at this place, returned last yrt. ; NorlU,
u.
Md'oniild,
andrrtbslamof
aerpnTtloorlsansndiinlin
WIr..nln,tiyOwn
lOi).
house
t'ourt
Against, l;t.
for,
3nr thla
of Wtirnritn. K Owa
nait.
idilies i
Otero 23, Joseph 24. Dolan 24, Hewitt
l a turnrjr. Iu f ct. wlu poitoiUc
I. H'llthoromih.
tSuuduy from a trip to California
Slerr
Co., Nw Mrxlwv ha ilii
It attorn,ls fci. wIims poiifSlr'Art'lr.
Vallkt.
Lass
o.
lhl
ha
llnlli
Burns
Foster
Undauer
a
Sw
23,
24,
HlUihorouih,
24,
f.r
91.
24,
nl'cuilon
d
S(rrt:o.,
In
King
ptini fori 1500)
uuii Texns.
dy
tie will take his old Otero, M; Joenph, 72; Dulan, (10:
n 'nr a puieni fnr nfii-hoBdrcd
,'rrt of the "86" niltia or
Sar fll'tliPPll"at'
fiB
Hirsch 13, Montoya 34, Luu ly 4,
fm t "f ih ''oppppolls mine
25,
lln
and othi r mt.
hn'ndr
I"ld
ln
mppor
ilvr,
brlnf
ld. 'W r. ciuprr
it t.ihr
In
simp again first of next month.
Hewitt, 77 ; King, 60 ; Lindauer, 74 ; Fos- Webster 39, Maxwell 5, Story 22, Murphy
or ifIi ;nss
with lurfa: (ronnd li biinrirad
T..
nli nrfac (rnuud t hnniirert Ixrl In tin,
M Imi Mltilnn I'l tHct,
bibuIs.
in
lluifd
Hirst-old'b,
C2
66
77
;
Burns
;
;
t..o Antma
Montoya 20, Parker 25, Sollenberger 22, Bucher 24
ter,
DU'rlrl,
MlaiBg
Ti rrliurjr of Nrw Mlco,
of
iluldin
L'ountv
width,
BIrra,Mid
The HheriiTrf ortice has been
Nw Mulco.
and official
nd di'lKnnt"l lv tho
CountT of Sirr and Trtln.rr
&4; Lundy, 32 ; Webnter F8; Maxwell Zollars 24, Wenger 24, Cowan 24, Greenoixs andofo 'al til il on
Lot No. (785) Nea
t 'l ortii e
fl.n
nd dflitn(.-(- br ih Sld
No.
aud greatly iiupiov.vl. Two 27; Story 86; Murphy 52; Parker 62; ley 23, Miller
7.') In u,i,lilii
.AifL'Sl
olflot
bl
In
In
Ll
.issi
nd
lliinilinl
ThlriTflv.
townhip SfieaB
25, Harris 26, Lindner 24,
nit
r

turn-ou-

the union mm,

Headquarters for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.

Mt-xic-
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Boilenhurgcr 76 Furher CM ; Zollart (ft ;
Wenger 64 ; Cowan 75 ; Orerley 87 ; Miller 49 ; Harris 60 ; Undnor C7 ; Winston
71; Montoya 54, learning 61, North 70.
Court
Against, 71.
Bridge For, a.
house For, 12. Against, 64.
:

The store of the Hillsborough
Meicnntilo ouinp;uiy in receiving a
KIXUeTON.
new Cii.it of paint and a beautiful
Otero ISO; Joseph 224; Dt.Un
new aiu adonis the front Mr. A. Hewitt 214; King 17U; Lindaiir
J. Kent of Kingston is the artist. Foster 12S; ISurns 2S'; Himh
Montoya 211:

The Httuiunti

179;
240;
1V4;

Webster 166:

Bird mining suit, Maxwell 170: Htoiy 241 ; Murphy 15S;
.T ... L a, , n era M ,ra'iill liati wa a r...
260: Pusher 210; Ztllars 194;
150; Cowan iio; Greely 181 ;
aed
laat
ou
before
Wenger
Monday
t'l
IUrri 113; Lindner 2W1 ;
Miller
221;
W Kxlwardj toaster, nd continued
Winston 204; Montoya; 105; Learning
tw daya. The testimony in the
17; North 215; Kollenburger 127.
ca is now all in.
For, 21, Against, 141. Court
Bridge
house For, 19, Against, 147.

The Oypsy wine, at which the
North Prion.
great strike ha been made, adjoins
Otero 24; Joseph 26; IMan 23; Hewthe Galileo and the Minnie. It itt 27; King 23;
27 ; Foeter23;
is in the lower belt and about one Burns 27; Hirsch 23; Montoya 27; Lunmile northeast of Kingston. The dy 3 ; Welieter 23 ; .Maxwell 24 ; Story 22 ;
Murphy 28; Prker39; Sollenburger 10 ;
ore runs heavy in geld.
Mr. N. Grayson lerrea early
next week for the Gila Hot Springs
for a two weeks' rest aud reeuper-atioi- i.
Uia health for some time
has been quite poor and we trust
tb trip will restore him to his for.
m 't good health and activity.
School was

ned

last

Mon-

day morning with Mrs. Howard,
of Suoorro, as teacher, until Miss
8 flith's recovery from her recent
1 Inese is such aa to enable her to
take charge again. Miss Smith,
w
re pleaeed to Jettm, ib rapidly
oavalearlrg.

Bacher28; ZolUrs22; Wenger 15; Cow-sa3- 5;
Lindner S4. learning
23, North 27.

Hrril;

TlntA Blanca.
II ; JoMph 25; Dolan 12; Hewitt 24; King 11; Lindauer25; FoeUrlO;
Oter

Winston 14, Montoya 32. Learning 24,
North 24. Bri igo For, 29, Againrt, 1.

be Abolish!
If Anthony Joseph is sleeted we will
of
bet any number
gold or siK-e- r watches
or diamond car drops, riugs or pins that
Sierra connty will not b abolished no
matter which is ehvted, Joseph orO'.sro.
J. J. Sharick at Albunnerrjue, N. M., is
to furnish tb diamond snd watches and
they will be the finest goods he has in
his mammoth jewelry establishment. Hi
has an endless variety of silver war.
dorks snd tabl cutlery that w'.ll re a
ed to the list. We will venture to say, it
is our private opinion, that Hillsboro w,U
always be the countv seat of Sierra county, and that we wish to use this pap if,
boiled down, as if it were our own, to advertise Sharick's Dia:ncmd Palace at AlJ. J. Shabjcx.
buquerque.
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Max Kahler, at the Union Hotel Bar,
is keeping aa fine a line of liquors snd
eipars as can be found anywhere in thi
county. His place ia always quiet and
orderly, and a pleasant place in which to
pas an idle hour.
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N.
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assortment of Latter and Note
Paper, Billheads. Statements, Envelopes,
Business and Visiting Cards, Wadding
Stationery, Propramn'ss, Tags, etc., etc.,
just received at this o 'ice.
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Bums 26; Hir h 14; Montoya 20; Lun
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dy
safe, and good drivers accompany
ways
Murpbv 25; Parker 28; Sollenburger 7;
Paddle Korsesatne-if desired.
Bucber 14; Zollar 21 ; Wenger 17; Cow team,
sa 17; QmeleyS; Miller 28; Harris 1; cislty.
Lindner 35; Winston 27; Montoya 8;
KvTll'B.
Learning 12 ; North 22. Bridge For, 1,
All parties are hereby warned against
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ARMSTRONG liliOS.
New Route Across the con- STOCK BRANDS.
fease seuslbls lluggMtlons with B(ar4
tincnt !
to Till Matt.r,
ah ayhon
Those oltt questions euncfrnliii paying
the minister or such special services
a
confirmations, baptisms, weddings mid
funeral etrvloes art sgalu up tor sglu-tloand discussion.
People are to be found who think not
PoRtoRloe, Kii'lu. N. M.
only that a minister ought to work for
Kniipe. eitht alope Caballo mountains on
almost nothing and And himself, but thst
Foat'ifBce, Iais I'olomus, Bierra count v. ti. Jornitdo Del Muerta
BAILltOAD J
M.
Kar murk, nndeihit each ear.
Khiika, AniniBH ranch, Sierra county.
tie ongut to include all these special
1 or Me lirnwU,
markH, undur Lulf crop each fur.
4 left hip.
in ths work bs dors for hU regular Ear
HorCi'.lile bramlvd (in loft aide.
hraud aaiuo as cutllu hut on hift
14 Connection vdth the
a'ary.
shouldfr.
It i hard on ths ordinary mlnlstrr. As
Aildiliuiiul
tirei ly.
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To; In who gtr hi' hi (, rnn Mrs
fiiiierally funks' tb'- Mis;.'ikf of e.e.tlhr
some book which th m!;.i.,u r does not
want. Soma Rood i .,?op; who reoenily
I, ; i :.; ,y of thii Rliiletlld
I
gne
Mnpto ti.li.k ti.ut LealswMly bsd In
l.ik library ahont fl f Uu cuuli s iu various
siylf ajid lnuKiingp.
Ill weddliijc fees It may
safely be s.ld
that tha wan who kIv none Is h menu
fellnw, not worthy to havs a Rood wife.
Huwbo pays only a dollar or two is not
much better, uules his abject poverty l
timrsiise or I n smaiines-- of the fee,
Wliyarulnltr ah uld bo, expected to
attend and oonduot a funeral wiitaout
eharKS is bard to guru. It is quite as
bard work, bolb for uilud aud body, as tu
preach a sermon.
More attacks of eterlrsl bronchitis and
pneumonia bare beeu suffered by khIhk
to funerals than from any other can nr.
The person who stands bareheaded on the
cold ground or damp hoards beside an
open grave Is apt to bs reading his own
death warrant while he proiiouuoes the
words of the funeral service,
In a word, the minister ought to baaa
qaarely dealt with as any other luan of
any profession or cnl ng ho rend, rs
s
of any kind. New York frest,
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BIEKtU LAND A TATTLE CO.
Kidenour, Pith., Knnwas t'jtv, Mr.
"
Prarkntl, Str, & TreM. "
I!. H. Hopper, MaiiHrfi r, Kiinmton, N.M.
.S. 8. Juck-oRaueh Mgr., Hillrilmro.
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D.
K. D.
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of ths oil vl,h tbs liypopits
pititss Is smcs wore cirkSMloB.
a fleeb prwlaccr.
Beaurktkl
Ptrssni nln nfUSj wblle tiUag Ut
BOOTT'S EMULSION Is scluowl(KlEe hy
Physicians to bs ths Finest snd Vest preps
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Ccituiuiy, slr.'Vhe replied, with polite.
Hon, rislug and tu.nlug hf Utca upuu
bun. Iu a slioi I tunc he mill.
Now, uw lam.iiij- change i nouipleted,
gtid you may ivuuic your feat."
When h Udy Inrnnl she beheld her
runic onoipinlnu tinin formid Into a dash-lulady with h huavy veil over her fitce,
"Now, kir, or nin.lin, whichever you
like," said the U.iy, "1 must trouble
you to look out of the window, for I also
Lave soiue tiiaiijftie to luaks lu
uiy ap-
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DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc,

fm

!p:s. for Mmi

Pcrjcsss a SjaCially.

HERMOS A, N. M.
P. E. KERN,
EiCadiEag ofcwcler,

Ti

Watches, Clocks, J cwelry, Diamonds mid Silverware,

(rdcts

received by Mail.
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To Lorin Corstm, Eoiorj liiokuk ami nhnui
it ruav ctmtv-rn- :
You srs herehr notified thnt I have sivn-de- d
Otis Hundred lWillars in le'e.r Hiid
upon tbe Oennral Wavhin-(oimprovement
IfKie iTiitiini; clAim, sittoit,
in the
Vpae.he minir,r tiistrict, counlv of hierrs.
-S
t
in order tr
tnd territory of
Hold said rrmiNes under the iirovixions of
2.3-Heviwnl H(atnii of the I'nit-welkin
id Hti.tis, brine, thn atnount rijuircd to
hold tlte xinui fur the rear . r.linc Dee. SI.
K.lief ta all ram f CtTtatBH,
1
'.H!7j nd"if within nint'ty
after thif
SIM
rtvcs.NLa.aoatTHSSAT.iran
notice hy pnUlioation, you fail or ref uwe to sf lArLAJiMATlnla. B... Hreja W. Ik.! aaja,
DBNVER, COU. Hsrcb , 1888.
iimtnbute your nronoriion of such ettiendi-ture as
hare aa4
your inU'rwt in said ' WASAI.iaB ll'ro
with the rs-rieued W.
olnim
ill beoums the nrowrtT of the in. yosr iiraparauua sua aaa wu bv
sua
Ksko.
j II aeatlae Is oM
dtmtcned.
aU
Brusctata- rrtee Ms.
ky
I
Mm llFBWX' Jiurn.
OTssa
y
roicitreED
ay
Hir at law of Vim H. Jainvs. I
tsjf.
Chlhrislr.. N. M., JM? 11, le!'.
r. O. a VartKS. tAOWs-e- i i.F.arvhK.
K.keaUk
cli--
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SPECIALTY.

The BTJTEH8' OniBI! is
Issued March and Sept.,
is an ency.
lolopedla of useful In for.
all
for
filiation
who pur.
abase the luxuries or tha
necessities of life. Wa
aa cloths yon and furnish you with
all the neoesaary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,
at, Cah, hunt, work. CO to
or stay at homo, and ia variouschurch,
sisse,
styles and quantities. Juat figure out
what' is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY,
and you esn make a fair
eiitmiats ot the value of ths BUYE-Ltcwhioh
will be sent upon
GUIDE,
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
IH-1- 1
Michigan A v alius, Chicago, IU,

;
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GOTTABS MARKET.

plied.
"Now, sir, you may reeome ynnr seat'
To his great eurpriee, on resuming his
r. o., Fairview, Risrrs Cnanty, X. M
tent, ths gentleman In feinsle iittiro
found his lady coiiipanlon trmiofornitl
r. T. itni'i.rnK
(utoa man. ila then laughed and aaidi
"Jt appears that wears both auxloua to
la.
a. ,,
void recognition. What have you Uoutf
have rnlilx-- a Iwnk."
"And I," said the whilom lady, aa he
desteroni.lv fntterwl hi wrlns Willi apalr
ot bandoiiiTa, "am Dtttectlv Jones of
Scotland Yard, and In female apparel
have shadowed yon. Jt'ow," drawing
P. O.,
N. M.
a;
Rants,
avrolver, "keep tlUl."
lurj,
Hherman'a
Morra coiistr.
And bs did.
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parel."
"Ortalulv, madam,'1 aud the gentle.
man tu lady's attire immediately coui- -
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LLECTUO-ri.ATL-

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DSBILITY, WASTING
DISIASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CMRONIO COUCHS.
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or FIT.
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'llu yreof remriy
rfashiy ia Children.
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The enrresHinlent of a rVwtnn newtps-f- r
senilis this stury of Vrnll;
"Wlin bs arrival Inst summer at ths
bous In .Moo teji ltd whers lis was ta
pud his valuation hs found lu bis sit ting
rnoiu a fiiis urainrl piano, open, ami on Mm
rack Qia scurr of 'Tiovatnrr,' all of which
waatosbow the. landlord's spimviatlun
fdli Is famous RtieM.
"Tbs omipmarr walked to tbs piano,
jerked the hook from the rack, rinsed ths
instrument, locked it. nut tha ke in bis
pocket, surted for a lonis Walk anJ ttircv? '
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IONORANCE OF SANITARY LAW?

Werk ef the Knslnt.r as Dapple,
mental? to That ot Ihe Arrlilt.nl,
In his census reports Dr. Billing estimates that In tha United fctates 100 .OUO
deaths occnr ever year frum
strictly preventable dlNeasrs alone.
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The Cosmopolitan

RECENTLY BUILT,
NEWLY FURNISHED
And Complete in ail its Appointments.
Everything New,
Clean and in First-clas- s
Order. Prompt Attention fiven to
the Wants of our Guests.
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Ths Local and Transient Patronage is R3s?s3tu!!y
Commercial has been newly renovated,
will be kept in style unexcelled in the territory.
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